Water flows
Upon a world
A drifting thought
Under the waves
Endless ocean
A memory just out of view
It pulls us down
I can’t grab it by myself
Endless water
Just out of view
I want to reach it
A blue paradise
But I know
When we fall down
The ocean sinks
We’re left in nothing
I don’t want the water to sink
The ship we are on
We can’t stay on
We separate
Into a blue
Reach out for a person
We wished we knew
Endless water
Just out of view
We’ll reach for a person we never knew

I can’t reach out
Touch you

An empty world
We wanted to view

Everyone drowns in a past
The water a memory forgotten by her
A canyon a place we can’t reach
Too high up off
A ground
A climb
To nothing
She doesn’t want to fall
Drown in a past
Water a memory forgotten
By him
A canyon a place we can reach
So close to ground
A climb that’s pointless
People up there
Push us down
In an ocean
Swim…
Swim…
Swim…

We can’t reach out
Find you

I don’t want to touch you
You touch us
I’ll become you
We can help you
Trust me….

We’ll push you down
It’s to help you

The future I see is what you gave to me
A selfless act
I loved you for it
Don’t ever take it away
The sun rises over the ocean
Don’t run into it
Ill be by your side
Loving you
Forever
We will all float around you
You’ll be remembered forever
Never doubt that
We love you
In the circle,
Reaching hands will protect you
I don’t want you too slip away from me
Don’t fall in death
Fall in me

Please
Don’t fall towards the wind
Fall towards the water
The people holding the sea will catch you….
Don’t fall into what you can’t believe
Believe in me catching you
Death will have to fight me to get to you
Catch me as I lose myself
I am the only one who can catch you
You can only catch me
So catch me
I need you please
Everybody’s here for you
The people love you
I you believe in us….
You’ll float on water
We are what loved you
We are who you wanted to welcome into your life
A life that loves us
A love we all love in the water
As you float
We can’t find you
We need to love you
You’re the only one I can see
You’re the only one
We went out of our way
To find beautiful
So float we know only you deserve the water
A bubble of human life we gave to you….

I gave what I had left of my own….
So, please float on the water
My life is your own…..
They are gone
Its just us now….
Alone….
On the water….
I am you
You are me
The water is people
People are us
We are a beautiful life

An empty air
Where you fell down
The sun went past you
Towards an ocean you miss
Water was there to feel you
When no one else was
Forgotten by time
You want water to give you life
A deep ocean
Holds the answers you want
The falling waves around you
It loves you too much
You can’t leave it
A sun you fell through
Our memories glow
A golden sea you fell in….

A golden sea you fell in….
Memories in sky

Waves push us out water
We fell in visons
To a world we never knew
Another’s life
The basis for our experience
Standing on the ocean
The lives
That created our own
Spiral of our lives gold
Spiral of your life’s shine
A spiral of what brought us to understand each other

I’ll push away from you
She’s floating in the ocean
Black dress
Hair swept by water
Black strands of her elegance
I’ll push away from you
I don’t want to be like you
When you escape
I don’t want to look at you
So beautiful
I’ll go blind in the water
Go blind
Keep my head above water
I’ll avoid you

I’ll push away from you
Even if you’re in my waters
I’m still holding you in my grip
Black hair flows
I don’t want to
Push away from you

Feel me in the water, with you
An ocean is too vast for me to find you

Light spreads on people
People fell into each other
Overcompensate for their empty lives
They were a spiral of decay
A spiral,
We are turned around in
No regards for our lives
The emptiness flows into sand
Sorrow is sand
Filling the water with dryness
No hope for humanity is left
No hope for the water of people
Meant to jump into the sea
A spiral,
We are turned around in
There’s no regard for our lives
Finally we rise
Sand has consumed our souls

The water can bring us back our life
Only if the water hasn’t lost hope of her golden life….

But she has gone away by now

When we couldn’t scratch
The surface of your thoughts
We realized
What you kept hidden from us
A secret
You never let anybody know
You realised it to us
You shouldn’t have done it
We know what you are
Your false mask
A sad river
Surface of thoughts
What did you reveal
Weren’t prepared for you….
Trying to run
Revealed your problems
To us
Please come back
We meant nothing but love
No love inside you….
Surface of thoughts
What did you reveal
Weren’t prepared…..
Never prepared….

You fade from love
Fade… fade
You’ve gone away

She’s so beautiful even in a crowd of ugly
She’s so beautiful
I just know she would have treated me like a human being
She already had
She would be the one to show me
I am respected by her
I love her
But I never met her
I would be the one to have sex with her
But now I never will
I can’t get over how sad I am for her
I can’t get over how sad I am for myself
I was supposed to lose my virginity with her one day
She was a perfect goddess
She was so nice to me
I loved her
I just wanted to meet her
I just wanted to tell her she was so pretty
She was so pretty…. so pretty….
She was stolen away from me
Please oh please oh please oh please come back to me
I never want to forget you
Ill end myself if I forget you
But the world wanted to punish me for something ive done
What did I do wrong

Is being in love and lust a punishable thing
Why
You took that girl away from me
Bring her back
Bring that goddess back to me
I don’t want to leave her alone
Please please
Ill do anything
Just don’t leave her alone without me
I do not want to ever forget her
I wont be able to ever forget her in my life
I needed her life as my own
So sexy… so beautiful…. so free….. she is so irresistible
Nnnnnnnnnnoooooooo
I need her back
Pleasepleaseplease let me be inside her
I would have told her she was pretty and made her smile
I needed to make that goddess smile
Nnnnnnoooooo
Don’t leave her alone without me to see my life in hers
I want her to see her life in me
I want to see my life in hers
Please don’t leave me goddess
Please don’t leave a man alone
Please, girl, have mercy on me
Please…goddess
My goddess….
Fuck you world
I should have been fucking her

She wouldn’t fuck my life
A goddess helps heal
A goddess would take the pain away….
But a goddess gave me more pain.
I don’t want to be left alone without her….
But she’s never coming back.
Fuck you world
Don’t leave her alone!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

Her parents must be so proud of their daughter
A parent must be so proud of a daughter

Their goddess daughter is somewhere in the world
So close to me
But ill never be able to reach the goddess

I knew I could have made her life feel special
If only life gave me the chance to….

Feel me in the water, with you
An ocean is too vast for me to find you

Light spreads on people
People fell into each other
Overcompensate for their empty lives
They were a spiral of decay
A spiral,

We are turned around in
No regards for our lives
The emptiness flows into sand
Sorrow is sand
Filling the water with dryness
No hope for humanity is left
No hope for the water of people
Meant to jump into the sea
A spiral,
We are turned around in
There’s no regard for our lives
Finally we rise
Sand has consumed our souls
The water can bring us back our life
Only if the water hasn’t lost hope of her golden life….

But she has gone away by now

Drown you
She drowned you

What we gave to you

So, as you run into my future you’ll just forget about me, as I am forgotten from your memory that I
wanted to imagine and you’ll forget me in your past
I’ll imagine how you were like when you were younger
Who were you back in those days?
I’ll never have an answer,
I’ll only ever have imagined visions,

That chirp at me.

I can’t reach out
Touch you

An empty world
We wanted to view

Everyone drowns in a past
The water a memory forgotten by her
A canyon a place we can’t reach
Too high up off
A ground
A climb
To nothing
She doesn’t want to fall
Drown in a past
Water a memory forgotten
By him
A canyon a place we can reach
So close to ground
A climb that’s pointless
People up there
Push us down
In an ocean
Swim…
Swim…
Swim…

We can’t reach out
Find you

I don’t want to touch you
You touch us
I’ll become you
We can help you
Trust me….

We’ll push you down
It’s to help you

The future I see is what you gave to me
A selfless act
I loved you for it
Don’t ever take it away
The sun rises over the ocean
Don’t run into it
Ill be by your side
Loving you
Forever
We will all float around you
You’ll be remembered forever
Never doubt that
We love you
In the circle,
Reaching hands will protect you

I don’t want you too slip away from me
Don’t fall in death
Fall in me
Please
Don’t fall towards the wind
Fall towards the water
The people holding the sea will catch you….
Don’t fall into what you can’t believe
Believe in me catching you
Death will have to fight me to get to you
Catch me as I lose myself
I am the only one who can catch you
You can only catch me
So catch me
I need you please
Everybody’s here for you
The people love you
I you believe in us….
You’ll float on water
We are what loved you
We are who you wanted to welcome inyo your life
A life that loves us
A love we all love in the water
As you float
We can’t find you
We need to love you
You’re the only one I can see
You’re the only one
We went out of our way

To find beautiful
So float we know only you deserve the water
A bubble of human life we gave to you….
I gave what I had left of my own….
So, please float on the water
My life is your own…..
They are gone
Its just us now….
Alone….
On the water….
I am you
You are me
The water is people
People are us
We are a beautiful life

A falling sea
Thoughts carried in a breeze
The empty canvas….
I can’t see
A strong wind
Blows us over
A falling sound
What’s below us is nothing
A strong wind to blow us in
There’s nothing to make a wind live
We want to follow to where the breeze ends
A strong wind to blow us in
A strong wind/we flow in

I can’t see
A strong wind
Help me see
What blows us….

A hidden message
Why didn’t she trust us

We’ll drown you in an ocean
A nothing water

Reach out
Touch her

Reach out
Touch her

Don’t run away
Don’t run away
Sand is not a home

I told you
I’ll follow you beneath sand

A lost person floats

Stay out of the water
Fish don’t welcome you in
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